Year 5: Home-School Learning Menu 27.04.20
Weekly Maths Tasks
Every Monday, White Rose Maths will
release a sequence of Maths lessons.
Follow this link:
https://whiterosemaths.com/
Click on Home Learning and choose
your child’s year group.

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Lesson 1: Adding
Decimals with the same
number of decimal places

Lesson 2: Subtracting
Decimals with the same
number of decimal places

Lesson 3: Adding
Decimals with a different
number of decimal places

Lesson 4: Subtracting
Decimals with the same
number of decimal places

Lesson 5: Challenge
Friday Activities

1.

Watch the video.

1.

Watch the video.

1.

Watch the video.

1.

Watch the video.

2.

Complete the
questions.

2.

Complete the
questions.

2.

Complete the
questions.

2.

Complete the
questions.

3.

Check answers
using the answer
sheet.

3.

Check answers
using the answer
sheet.

3.

Check answers
using the answer
sheet.

3.

Check answers
using the answer
sheet.

1.

Complete the
relevant
questions for
your year group.

2.

Check answers
using the answer
sheet.

Weekly English Tasks
This week’s spellings

Learn these 10 spellings:
desperate, curiosity, privilege , young, soul, mould, shoulder, pour, mourn, route.

Reading task

Writing Challenge

Sign up to the follow website free
of charge to access eBooks and
Audiobooks.

Finish reading Time Runs Out and continue to think about what you would do if you could travel back in time. What
famous event would you travel back to witness? Create an adventure story based on the famous event you have
travelled back to witness.

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/forhome/find-a-book/library-page

How are you going to slip back in time in your story? Do you hide in an old chest and open it up in another time? Do you
discover a secret doorway? What do you do when you get to your destination?

Search the eBook Library, look
for books in age range of 9-11
years. The first eBook we will use
is Time Runs Out

Don’t forget to think carefully about what tense you are writing in and please share your stories.
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Topic Project Menu: These activities should be completed over a number of weeks and should be used to support your child’s learning in other areas aside
from Maths and English. We would love to see photographs of this completed work or examples of work of quotes about this work through our school email
address: info@worlabyacademy.org.uk

I like to explore
Strengthen
your learning

Deepen your
learning

Take the
challenge!

I like being creative

I like being kind and
helpful

Explore your garden. What
bugs can you find? Can you
sketch the bug and find out
the name of it?

Develop your understanding of
coding through Scratch or Light
Bot (both free to download).

While visiting your garden,
you meet an old tree that
can talk. What stories would it
tell?

Help with some chores in
Create coding games using
the house.
scratch:
https://brainbasket.org/en/freescratch-lessons/

While exploring habitats, you
discover a new insect! What
does it look like? How does it
live its life? What will you
name it? Do you think it will
have any medical benefit to
the world?

Create your own game, making
a simple rules booklet, using
simple instructions. The game
may use items that can be
found in your house (ask adults
for permission on which items
you use!).

Make a snack or drink for a
member of your family.

Write an acrostic poem for
someone in your family.
Describe the things you like
about this person.

Online resources/links:
https://www.deltatrust.org.uk/student-home-classroom-primary

https://padlet.com/WorlabyAcademy/uuwl511rjah0
https://www.timestables.co.uk/multiplication-tables-check/
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page
Share your learning with us:
https://info@worlabyacademy.org.uk

Teachers will be celebrating pupils’ achievements in the newsletter over the coming weeks.

Time to get physical!
Complete a home workout (like Joe Wicks)
with a relative!

Create a training circuit in the garden. See
if you can get another family member to
join in.
How many laps can you do? Can you add
another lap each day?
Help out with some gardening and make a
note of the insects and birds visiting the
garden.

